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stock-broker's ofllco at 43 Now street, Ibis city,
which was frequented by a number of men
who oro suspected of being parlies to au
organized attempt to flood tho street wltu bogus
bonds. They nto also supposed to bo ft part
of tho rang of swindlers who circulated tho
forced Buffalo, Now York A Erie, and other
hondn. Slnco Hilt's nrrent, tho ofllco In Now
street has boon deserted. Xho block Exchange
In considering tho advisability of recommending
tho railroadfl'and other financial companion to Insue only elaborately engraved bonds, which,
from their expense and dllihmUy of reproducing
them, will bo their own safeguard.
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olmrohhad passed through during tho year, and
thanked tho Lord that they had resulted in tho
Dplrttu&l advancement of tho olmroh.
A grand hunt has boon arranged to tako place
in Macoupin County, Doo. 8, Tho sportsmen
haro boon choson in two parties, ’ about forty on
a side. tho foifolt Is a suppor of tho gamo killed
with thouocossary accessories.
* r *ocils
Bloodgood, Register In Bankruptcy at
Milwaukee, was yesterday appointed hr Judge
Howe, under tho new Bankruptcy Jaw, Register
to countoinlgu checks and warrants In bankruptcy in tho do&lgnaled depository.
The man Breach, who was found stiff in tho
open air in Palmer's Addition to Milwaukee last
Monday, with hlti hat and hoots stolon, and who
has boon lying in on uuonnolous state at tho police station over muco, died yesterday morning,
Tho Bov. E. H. Hammond will commence a
series of mootings at Galesburg, 111,, this evening. Tho different churches in tho city have
united in his engagement. Tho meetings will
ho hold in tho Opera-House, and on excitin'”
time Is expected.
William Hernko wont to Blnkcr’s saloon in
Milwaukee Thursday morning at
o’clock, sat
and drank till 11, when lie started for
homo. On
the way ho foil by the roadside, and when he was
found shortly after was unconscious, and died in
a fow minutes after being taken homo.
Q-Peterson, a boarder at tho Northwestern
Hotel, Milwaukee, was found dead in bod Thursday morning. An inquest was hold, and a verdictrendered that deathresulted from congestive chills. The man formerly worked at Htfiyous
Point, whore ho proposed going next week.
Tho Mayor of Cincinnati, in a message to the
Council, has recommended tho sale of the Cincinnati Water-Works, claiming that a private
corporation will furnish tho city with water at a
cheaper rate, and that a very important interest
of tho city will bo removed from the degradation
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theUnited Slates authorities and remanded lo
slavery. Margaret Gamer had boon Indicted hi
this comity for tho mmdor of her child. Of
couiso no jury hero would over
have convicted
her, and had she boon returned to Ibis Stair to
answer that Imllaimont, It would havo resulted
in her frordora. Her friends obtained from Qov.
Chase, who was deeply interested In the matter,
a requisition upon tho Governor of
KcntucUv,
and she was to have boon so returned. Toevade
this requisition her master told her to go “down
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below Mill Creek, upon tho west biiio of ho wuutod to know what was tho matter with been frozen off, In consequence of which ho now penditure; in fact, the King maintains a little
(colored) was lunged to-day at Covington,
Missouri tliibJust
Ga.,
city, stands a Uulc shabby frame house., In
that chum, anyhow. It was a good enough duds sumo dilllmilty iu getting about, hobbling t)wn, pioviding (ho elite of it with choice
Ilivcr at Brownsville, 00 railoa above boro,
Tho receipt of hogs at St. Joseph, Mo., confor outraging a white woman in November 187U
iu
grace
1853, ono Himon Garner,
year of
churn, if people only know enough to work it. instead of walking. Before he was possessed of amusement, and the whole town wilji amneoiqcnt
tinues to bo liberal, and tho price has not closod so Bolidly that teams uroaa wiiliout danger. tho
Ho couloased yesterday,
with lua wife Margaret, having some vaguo ami Mr. Koysor then woikod the crank (ill 3:31) the strange belief
changed. Tho pens are all full. The whole
Ihe uimoual auowa liavo renewed tho opprohouthat he hail bucu stno.mii of sniho sort, in addition to pioviding them with
notions upon the subject of Imuiau o’clock, when, us tho buttor hud not conic, ho with the
oious for the destitute in Kanaaa
Blood Fever," ho must have been tbo maims of living. Tho little camp is, in its
number received to date is 80,000.
aud Nebraska. impious
THE INDIANA STATE GRANGE.
Special Oisoatch to The Chiauio 'lriunne,
liberty, evanesced. as it wore, irom mu hern surrendered it again to Uni hired man, bfcuiiao a very • large, heavy man.
Though he way. roval—as Eastern peoples umloistand royTho attempt to hold Illingnorth, tho photogKitwin Uity, Uo„ Not. 27.—A lioavy mow soil ft.ul sought tho Suite of Ohio, whore tho ho had au oneogomont with a man in tho village. has passed through the four seasons live times aluy. Tbo muuugorio costs, in feeding, £SOO a
Svrciul hiamteh to The Chcaaa Tribune
rapher, for too embezzlement of Government storm not hi hero
Indianapolis, Nov. 27.—Tho Blalo
man g ound tho uyiohluo toan accompaniTho
Grange adnight, and still continues. ardinunoe of 1787 wo* supposed to have uultla change from the clothing which namonth, Tho grounds are bcautilully kept, and
lust
without
property
negatives
for
of Black Hilts It has now reached, a depth of U inches on a Vtud tho “inoalstiUo genius of uul/eisal ment of frightful Imprecations. Thou tho Keysor ture gave him, yet ho is dill muscular, though employ 300
journed at midnight yesterday, after a
gaul mors, who, of com so, must bo
session of viuwj, failed.retaining
Illingworth was discharged.
three days. An appropriation of sl,ui)o
euvuiuipiilloii. Tlioy lound refugo m'this Uulc children each took a turn lor half an hour, thou raw-boned and awkwatd, standing 0 foot without paid. -The pooplo
level.
employed oio mare than
was
mado for the relief of the Nebraska suu'orers
(blijbby
frame house. Thu United States Mar* Mn*. Kovaur tried hor hand, and whon sho was
his socks. Eumuml has subsisted on u very orMinneapolis propose to cense
Tho
millers
of
feudal
retainers
tiny belong to tbo ox-Kimr,
and a committee was directed to mature a plan production till cooperage
rntweli us iTaiulutpr to u'.ul sounded the tocsin of war, und at night exhausted sho again enlisted tho hired girl,
b dy nnd soul; and if an order bad been give i
dinary diet, consisting of drv corn and pumpand freight-charges James lliiHuoll KllVilU.
who
for raising additional funds by calling on
the
humblo
a
vast
hor
prayers
surrounded
habitation
with
said
whllo
They
spot
estimate tho average loss ou
sho ruruod. But tho butkins. When driven out of his favorite
of lor tbo Snake Chief, with Ids grim surlv taco and
sub* are loss.
11
from the SprUwleld (J/iiu.) Jtepubllcnn.
ordinate Granges for contributions. Tbo
boloaguorod tho wa’ls of tor didn’t como. Whon Kovsor
shipped to the New York market at JJ cents
ai'Biy, Hilda us
Secre- Hour
homo and earth by a freshet, be hobbles over to an old 11 1 well-knit limbs, to spring upon Col. TbompSecretary 1-ish seems to have poisuadod
Simon Gamer tmmght ho might as found tho churn mill in actionoamo
tary reported ou 401) Granges in tbe State paying
u barrel.
Gen.
ho blasted hm burn, not far distant, and impatiently awaits (ho s hi and throttle him on the spot, tbo man would
Grant
think
good thing to make James I'rtKun."
to
a
it
and,
die
thou
and
with
there,
oyes
well
that Spurmembers. There lea balance
and did somo other innocent swearing,
going down of the tide, when ho returns to stand at least bavo tried to obey. Such is the life of
Charles Fletobor, the thief who stole Mrs. Kuhsoll Lowell Minister to Bussla, and, unless tin
pluck which ouuo defended tho historic then ho hoized tho handle ami saidho'd make and
of $14,800.67 in tbo treasury.
tho in tuo mud and slush as bolero. Thu weather one of our ex-Kings,
Libby's cow from Minneapolis,
tho Congressional politicians interfere, wo aro puss, lio opened flro with a revolver upon
Ims boon conhis butter come If ho kicked up an (urtlmiuaol in bus so toughened his skin that it appears us hard
tonoed to the Slate Prison, whoio ho will llnd told, his appointment will npcodily bo made. iufioii
anybody
In
enemies.
doing
of
oUo the soul ho
it. Mr Keyset effected about 2ui) and as thick us medium quality of Icuilior. it
THE SUGAR REFINERS.
Buhl and Larson, each sent thoro for stealing Of course tins would ho avory honorable ap- duplsyod
laa'fc confine 1 to tho human epcolca
would huvo boon recorded iu song, but, involutions of tho oruuU a mmnte, enough
voracious n Pui'iu. M. ami Mno. Ulwlbim
Special Dispatch to The Chicauo 7Vl£n<»*,
to would seem, trout the story of our
wore tho fortutho same cow.
pointment,—to tho Administration. Wo cannot hhss yuur limit, ho was ulack, black m rno uco luvo mado any
ordinary buttor oomo from tho
upurtsmou, that the negro is crazy, and, having nvio pontmoHore of n lino infant 2 woc*l(B old, nml
New loan, Nov. 27.-o\viuij lo lUq diminished
tho
to
a
o(
say
opportunity
spend
couple
tlmt
While
Itl.o l O Strict Court at Milwaukee, yesterday,
of
tho husband and father in tho omlu of tho earth; uud, whon tho perspiration
spades.
for that of
the
blood
symptoms
mislakuu
aplcndid
demand for sugar, the many rolluors in this John
blnoand
ucarlet
t
t
o
pair
aide
of
i nn olh.
Dodias and Edward Vaudorlmrg,' of Brown yunrs iu tho discomforts of bt. X’ctorsburg res- fruit room was trying to protect hin children began to stream from him, and still tho bin ter fever," Ims gone through a course of treatment iCucoiiUv i npa ami mamma wont u vibinng,
vicinity are considoilug tbo expediency of limitami
County, Wis., wore sent to Jail for ono dav each idence lu very fluttering, or can be culled very fwm tho hounds of tho law, iu tho bnuk loom u didu t como, he uttered one wild yoll of ragu
likely, in thu end, to put bun iu a corner lot of iiiioii jotumluf? Um; found tho parrot# pur- hod
ing tbo production.
and
gialitylng,
who
to
a
man
loves
his
being
Margaret
ouso uo well fturful tragedy was
ouuotod,
disappointment, and kicked the chum over tho six loot two.
and lined SOOO and SIOO, respectively, for soiling
ormllo engaged in touting tho fiioj • (
Tto'in
hh Mr. Lowell, and wo should doubt if ho accepts
liquor to the Oneida Indians.
Cliruor heard tho thunder of tbo Cnplanm ami
fence, When Mrs. Keysor wont to pick it up
li
their
tho holploHa baby wl
hoiilm. Tito enraged
CINCINNATI HOG IVARMET.
tho tomlor, if it proves to ho ma le to him. An- tin shoutings, Him seized her olutdreu uud cut slio put hor noso down close to tbo butteri,. her kill'd tho binlri, bin ho wuh toolut •to
Thochurches and theatres of Now York City other
*tJlouH U'nUu illy lUo(iicr,«
thing to bo said of tho appointment, most Ueir thrau.H. Ono was kilted on
Cincinnati, Nov, 27.—Hons—Common grades were
tho spot, milk and look a sniff. Thou sho understood how
tit • o h.n child, Mint died from )iu wouuda. JealVhifinble,
ciowdod ou Thursday even- creditable to thoso who make it. Is that it will
I'iom ihe tjanlraiicißiv
failed
girl had muod the
bu
us
dull; bettor grades quiet 5 common. stUD(£o.7s; ing. emially
(bough
she
to
Ihooihemlu
her
murder*
Uvvas.
Iho
Among
by
ousy
in bintpuaud to liuvo b-ioa (bo mutlvo thal
Tho receipts of
whitewash in
tuo Wcbhvunl-bonnil
tlio puattonuorb
of tho IrU altogether nou-polltical; su far as Mr. Lowell o:m purpose.
tho churn and loft it there.
nioilium to fair, *0.8%,7.10} good quality. $7.16 cr wero onormmis, At somo
good, lionost,
Plymouth Church,
emigrant tuln. which umvod yesterday, wan a impollcd inopimuu to Uueunumml aotof iojocl*
any politics, wo fancy thoy are not running
it was vain to contend against the decrees intolhgi in soivnnt who knowsAhow to churn uud
(wVUi few extra, $7.85(«>7.JQ. Homo 12,000 loft
Hut
aged
ty,
enu
nn
Brooklyn, In tho course of his opening prayer, has
Imjy
5
Mra.
8.
before the birth of tho Infant, tiny tiad
Orodlford,
Albert,
W.
from
just uow iu tho lino of sympathy with Qou. o( fate, m> not forth in iho “compromise
find tv situation at Kovdor’d. There is a vacancy.
over unsold. Kccoipts, 12,812 j shipments, 1,020. Ur. Moodier nUmloil to tUo uflUoiiuuu tyUaU {bat Uiaui
measMu. Poor, feeble. and alone, oho loft her home lioou much potted ami caioaamj, muUlm'u thai
or his Administration.
ures "of ItiOO. Tho fugitives wore taken before —Mux Adulw,
to oroua tho aunliuem uu an emigrant train to time they had boon comparatively neglected.
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